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MESSENGER AND VISITOR. November 14в

k UlLieSlill S ormoü Of RICH«8S ebina borne. I want you to come and 
lire with me, and you had better 
tonight."

"But 
afraid

he wai sure that their better naturae 
wr uld triumph In the end, and he could 
afford to waft. There was no bed-time 
frolic that night, no pillow fight, and It 
was aurelr the wont pen! ah ment that 
could be Inflicted for these luc-lovlog 
little brothers to keep each to hia own 
aide of the room.

‘ Only one pall of milk muet 
tied to the calf," eaid grandpa next 

boya insisted on 
carrying a separate pail. What a long 
day it wae. It la just like being mad 
with yourself, thought Alan, and Robin 
weald have agreed with him had he 
known what waa In his brother's mind.

Wfcea Sunday morning dawned the 
boys went with grandpa to church, 
perched on either side of him In the 
nigh, old-faahicned carryall lretead of 
aide by side as they usually eat, chat
tering of the difletent objecta they aaw 
along the road.

Tne sermon that morning wae by a 
home missionary, and for a time all the 
angry feelings were forgotten ae they 
listened to stories of the su 11-rings from 
cold and hanger and eickneea endured 
by tboae who had gone to carry the 
gospel message to tne frontiers of their 
own count! y.

"Is there not eome sacrifice we can 
make, something we dan give up for 
the sake of those who have left all that 
makes life beautiful, and have gone to 
ofl<r themselves a living sacrifice ?" 
asked the missionary,

When little sllpe o# paper were band
ed around for pledgee for money to 
carry on this work, the same thought 
eeemed to come to both boys. Alan 
glanced at Robin foe the first lime In 
two days, and there waa an aoaweting 
look on Robin's chubby face. Perhaps 
the same Idee bad ojui Vo grandpa, 
too. for he emiied down on them

•If Rubin la willing," whispered 
A leu, nestling cl.ee V» him, "I'd likely 
glse up my ahaie In the ceil to the 
Lord. It Would be tote better than 
quarreling over the money all the 
time."

Urandpa noddul encouragingly, and 
In turn whispered to Robin what Alan 
bad said. F>m a marnent It ,bln heel

admitted modestly. ‘‘She’s got pretty 
ways, and ahe'e been to school a eight 
steadier than the othf ra, not being able 
to help much to home, and folks have 
sort oi ccddled bet au* learned her her 
lessons, an" for all her bein' blind so, 
she's had a eight of advantages. She's 
a good girl, too." t

Thu reminded Mrs. Hughes of one 
of the chief objecta of her visit. In 
epite of the Deering family's obligation 
to the village church, it waa almost 
impossible to secure their attendance 
upon its servicaa. Hypocritical as they 
were and desirous ae they were of aid, 
they were still too Indolent to make à 
proper toilet and such other eflorta aa 
were necessary Vo anything like regular 
attendance upon church and Sunday- 
school. It bad been 
ladies that the Deed

А І.АО» ("0SFI8810V Like a Miracle NovembeThe following a tory la t- Id of Jacob 
Ridgeway, a wealthy dtiaen of Phila
delphia, who died eome years ago, 
leaving a fortune of five or eix million

°"Mr.Bldgs way," 
with whom the mill 
ing, "you are mote to 
anyjmntieman I know.”

“Why ao?"responded Mr Ridgeway, 
"I am not aware of any caoae for which 
I aboold be particularly envied.”

“What, air!” exclaimed the young 
man, in aatoniabment. ‘Why are not 
you a millionaire. Think of the thou- 
aanda of dolls ra your income brings 
every mouth I"

-Well, what of that?” rspUcd Mr. 
Ridgeway ; “all I get out of it la my 
victuals end cloth<s; I can't eat more 
than one man's alio wane •, or wear more 

me anil at a time ; play can’t y ou 
much ? ’

IIV «KM. K*T* CreON С1.АЖК.
“ Гм e iUi tlw b**rt m»e IwIM-WUi unU) aarf with the mouth mnftwon1» ui.Uiiml\жіЛі'іі."

conn to the rare of poor old 
Mrs. Deeriag that the "(Church Aid" 
ladles were not going to assist this 
winUr any "lazy aod ahilllese" people. 
They ware going 11 be very dlacrimi-

Th ere fore, when a horse and cants ge 
were seen tolling up the long, steep 
hill which led to the shacklv Deering 
fanu-hodas one bright October after
noon, there wae a commotion in that 
usually peaceful abode. A merely 
social visit from people who rode In 
such style waa inconceivable to the 
Deerlngs. No doubt the “Church Aid'’ 
ladies were even now on their wav to 
inspect anew this family, who had been 
their beneficiaries fer several seasons. 
Mrs Deering did not see how she and her 
drunken, Inefficient husband and her 
unkempt children were to get through 
the winter without their usual "lilt** 

і church ; she knew well that 
her fomily belonged among the "laty 
and shiftless.” She felt that every 
eflort must be made at thia juncture to 
impress the approaching visitors with 
the worthiness of her household to re
ceive their annual donati 

She waa sitting inertly beeide a win
dow when the carriage caught her eye. 
On the instant her apathy vanished 

Ashley 1" she called harshly to her 
fifteen-year old eon, who waa whittling 
in a corner, "take a basket and go dig 
some potatoes. Babiny, you ain’t 
emptied your dishwater' Fly 'round 
now " Ілісу," turning to a slender girl, 
whose age might have been seventeen 
and who waa sitting idly on the door 
atone, "you go gather eome apples. 
Hurry now ' You winter to abow the 
ladies that we all work op here.''

"Babiny" threw aside, wUa an expres
sions of diaaatlefaction, the tattered 
novel which she waa readme, hut, being 
the «Ideal child at home an* realised 
the stress of the oocaaion and went 
obediently to week. Ashley seised а 
dilapidated peck basket, glad of an ex 
• use to disappear. їдк у, whose droop
ing eyelids and uncertain movements 
indicated that aba waa blind, started 

I Her face was strong*
y like the heavy and etupid one of her 

•ddir slater, and yet it wee delicate and 
baeulliui, while her hair, which looked 
like a gulden llsere, curled bf« omtngly 
in her nark.

•Tint—but," atammered Lucy,
I can’t work enough to 

Mrs. Hughea.”
"O, yea, you can," disputed Mis. 

Hughea, affectionately. I’ve thought 
of tnla for years, Lucy—I haven't any 
children,you know—but I never under- 
atood how sweet and good you were 
until to-night. And, besides, I am 
afraid to have you go home.”

"0, Mrs. Hughea," sobbed La 
u are when I've been 
ow can you forgive me ! "

Still Lucy went. Mrs. Hughes 
taught he to help about the house and 
paid her wagea, but the girl waa a 
daughter rather than a a servant. She 
learned to play upon Mrs. Hoghea’a pi
ano, and her sweet voice waa trained 
for singing. She became the joy and 
ornement of the household. She hon
ored the Christian profession which she 
made shortly after that memorable 
night. She helped the miserable par
ents who had taught her to deceive, and 
ahe endeared her beautiful face and 
pretty Ways to the village people far 
more than ever before.

All of this happened many years ago. 
but “Lucy Deenng’a confession" is still 
remembered throughout all of that 
region. As Mrs. Hughes said to the 
minister, a few days after it occurred: 
"It was such a noble thing to do. She 
had carried out the idea of total blind
ness successfully for so many years that 
aha had every reason to believe that 
she Could always do It without being 
found out, and ebc really thought that 
ev« ry body would ebon and despise her 
when she waa found out. Why, It waa 
like old heroes and martyre. I wanted 
to jump right upend tell how It thrilled 
me- the real grandeur oi U. I never 
aaw » plainer proof of the presence of 
God’s Spirit working In the heart, did

“Ho," admitted the peak*, warmly,
I never did " OngrepaMorwiRsf.

WHOSE*

at ммла» ти mai і ішооам.

"Com* down <julek. Alan, and see 
what grandi» has In the barn called 
Robin.

A" lan, who 
tlm «family, roused hiniaeif and proceed 
•d td pull on the Blockings which bad 
been half on and half on foe five min 
dm while bla wiu bed beer, wool 
gathering. "What is it ?" he asked.

'Oh' 1 «han't tell you," answered 
Robin, “only It's twine like ua."

Alan aorambled into the real of bla 
clothes and ran down to the barn. There 
were some very suspicious marks left 
oh his hand* since the night before 
which be neglected to wash oil In his 
haste, and he tbniet hie handa deep 
into hia pocket* to hide them, and 
pulled hia cap far down on hia heed to 
cover the uncombed hair.

He found grandpa. Abner, the hired 
man, and Robin all lost in admiration 
over Bukey, the pretty Jersey cow, and 
her twin calves. They were exactly 
alike, the same silky hair with it* 
delicate coloring, large, soft eyes like a 
fawn'a, and cunning little noses that 
felt like

"Aren't they dalaies?" cried Robin 
enthuslavtlcsdly. Just alike, can't tell 
them apart, and grandpa says we may 
have them for our own 'rouse they're 
twina and ao are we."

"Stop, atop;!" cried grandpa, 
faat ' You can hive them only on con
dition that yon will take care of them 
faithfully when they ra old enough to 
leave their mother. They muet be fed 
three timea a day sod taken to the 
meadow in the morning and brought 
home at night, and I hav 
will prove very tiresome for 
I know who find it hard to 
long enough to do anything 
aaked."

Both boya were sure it would be' only 
fan to feed euch besatifs s* Daley and 
Dolly aa they had named the calvee on 
thespot, and grandpa with awiaeamtle 
was willing to let them try.

’It aeemed a long time before Abner 
pronounced them old enough to drink 
warm milk from a pail, and for the 
first few daya the twina were aa falth- 
lul aa the dock when the hour for feed
ing came. Then Alan, the indolent, 
allowed Robin to carry mote than his 
share of the pail a* they struggled up 
the bill to the pasture- Before two 
weeka were over Robin had 
hie loot and Alan must go alone.

“The idea of being pestered like 
thto," said grandma, indignantly, when 
both boys went fishing and forgot to 
come home and she ban to do the feed
ing herself.

“Boys will
Downey. ‘ We'll try them" a ! 
longer. I gave them a month and 
only two.weeks.”

Consumption—Low Condition
Wonderful Results From Taking 

Mood's Sarsaparilla.
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In this respect ergo without seals tance.
"Yes,” assented Mrs. Hughes to Mrs. 

Dee ring's last remark, "Lucy la a good 
girl and we
down at the village, ви 
used to come to Sunday 

but lately they ЗопЧ

decided

than one

"Ah, but," «al l the youth, "think ol 
the hundreds of fipe houses you 
and the rental they bring you."

“What better am I oil for that?" re
plied the rich man. “I dan only live in 
one house at,» time, and ae for the 
money I receive l<* rente, why, I can't 
eat It, or wea* U ; I can only use i! to 
buy other houses, for other people to 
live In—they sire - the beneficiaries, 
net I."

it remark. "Lucy Is a good 
want to know her better 

She and Sabina 
school years

Кім f/nnnek Wyatt
Toronto. Ont.

- Four year* ago while In the old country 
( England X my daughter Hannah wae sent away 

to a very low condition

«Bago, but lately t 
is the trouble ?"

This led to a Ion 
1res valid excuets, 
when Mrs. Hughes 

"Well, do trv 
pleaded

from the
jg recital of more cr 
s, which ended only 

roe to

Mrs. Elliot, as they all stood 
. I the doorstep.

I’m sure," added Un. H 
nificantly, "our people would 
ter satisfied if they would 
effort.”

As the two ladlee rode towai 
homes, they dlacuaaed their visit.

"I have understood that one of those 
worthless farmers back on the bills 
here is waiting upon Babins." said Mrs. 
Hughes. "»he will probably marry 
him soon, aod that la why she dor* not 

to ohinok. Her lover 
courting on Sundays. That great, 
stupid boy will never be of muob use to 
anyone, but poor, pretty lltile I way'' 
She would hke to come

from tbs hospital, 
with consomption of

tfrem come," weak action of the howrt. The trip aeteaa the 
water to this country !.. mu m m
ss. a ltruts. yam s
eg thr hod. She grew worse 1er Are month» and 
loet the uec of her Mwhi and le»-r ,*ri of body,
rAWK.-'AiSj1" -

lights, aig- 
l feel bet- 
make the

‘ Bui you can buy splendid fun.lt me,, 
cosily pic .ares, and fins carriage# and 
horses; ytfact, anything that yon de- talk the Waa Faat AM Help

and wanted nw to send her to the How for■ire.”
"And after 1 have bought them," IW* 

•ponded Mr. Ridgeway, "What than? 
I can only look at tbe furniture and 
pictures -and the poorest man, who le 
not b.tod. can 4o tne same. I ran tide 
bo eeeier in a fine carnage than you 
can In an omnibus for five oeoti. with 
out lb*trouble of attending to driven, 
footstep and hoetlen, and ae to any 
thing I "dreifs," 1 can tell you. young 
mao, the lees we d<»lre in this world 
the happier we «ball he.

All my Wealth cannot buy me a 
•ingle day more of life, cannot Key 
me hack mi.youth, oeeoot 
exemption from slcknreN

my hand up slw should MA go. We then bags*

Hood’s^Cures
til give bar Hood's Sarsaparilla Hha Is getting 
strung, wslfcs around. I» out doors месу day і 
has no trouble with bar throat awl no cough.

not
hi.

regularly* ithi*.
seems, but she cannot come alone end 
there la nobody to come with her The 
boy jual won't. 1 suppose that girl 
will never be able to earn her eaR. It 
le too bed."

•Vet after all, ehe support* tire 
family. I know our people would not 
feel like doing anything lor the Dear 
li ,s If it were n<* for hrr Hha la the 
one gleam of beauty and of штани 
ab«.ot the whole miserable set. 1 can't 
help wondering what trill become of 
bn when that wretched old home la 
hr-A en up, ae It must be before long " 

In epite of complaints from ' Mr* 
Deering that "It wae drelful hard work

Мооеґа Fille etc purely resemble nag
•old by afl druggists. Єє.

1
procure m# power to keep afar 
hour Ol death and thee what 
avail, when in a few abort yearn 

at meet, I lay" down in the grave aod 
leave It all forever Young man, you 
have cause to envy me.

it, la the enb- 
Ob, wise Mr. 
і* treasures of

uud ; he bad already spent the money 
the calf woo id bring a hall drive timre 
In hia mind, and how отій he give it 
aU up’

"I'll do It." he paid at length.
After service was over grandpa 

with the boy* to the minleter and told 
him tbe whole story.

"They will nevrt be able to tell 
whcee the calf Iw,” be concluded, “so 
they decided to ehara lo the happlneee 
of giving It to the Lord "

Intercolonial Railway.

fl&eæaÈіЕг*ь
off the 
win all

і hr on I,an!for
wae the Indolent one to

Such, ae 1 remember 
•tance of the story.

TRAINS WILL LEAVE WT. JOHN;

Жжpress ft.r Quebec and Montreal,.
Express lorBosses ..................

TRAINR WILL ARRIVE AT NT. JOHN •
Express from Hu-sex........  ...................
^pr*yfr«eHonU«al and Quebec (Mon- 

Kxprem from Moncton [dally).

Ridgr-wav ! The fleeting 
the world can bring the •< 

lU gold Is only 
went ate, and like the

Ing the soul no happi- 
Is only bright aa tne 
like theni, It fades ; Its 

luette growe dim, when death baa glared 
the eye and the music of lie ring is un-
- - --—----------|b dying.

. і "better world,,T the
treasures do not fade ; the moth doth 
not corrupt them ; the thief doth not 
■teal them ; the brightness of their 
glory is incorruptible, and "fodeth not 
away."—lîekgiout lntelligmr.tr.

■ ruing from the orchard 
apronful of apples by the time 
ladlee bad rescind the level

Mo
ntes
flowkeeping the roads broke out, that folk* 

didn't help half as much as tier might 
about glvto' lifts back'n forth." and 
that "they wai really afraid of pheu- 
mony from the awful colds they ketch 
ed goto’ through the drifts to meetto*," 
there waa a tolerably regular attendance 
at church of the mother and the chil
dren until after the holidaye. Then 
meetings were held every evening and 
the two girla, especially Lucy, became 
deeply interested. They did not ram 
to mind climbing the up hill mile 

юте aim- at every night,
Lacy bad risen several timea lot pray 
era. Blill it eeemed as though ahe 
never could come out from a state of 
doubt and despondency which had set
tled upon her.

"Can't you believe, Lucy ?" asked the 
kind minister.

"0, yes "sobbed the girl.
‘Thin Christ wiU receive you," he 

assured her, and he cited many from 
among the precious array of promis es 
to “him that believeth.” c

Still, night after night, the poor child 
was dissolved in tear», and was beard 
to marmot, amid her weeping : “0, 
can’t' I can't! And yeti must!"

At last she arose in an evening meet
ing, pale, calm, resolved. She bad worn 
a woofrn hood down from the hill, b 
had taken it ofl in 
room, so that her fleece

appy little boys i srritd tbe 
milk to the pasture that evening and 
stood with their erme aroubd each 
other's neck watching the pretty 
creature drink. All the olddiflfrenoee 
were forgotten to the deelte to 
calf thrive In order to bring 
possible lor the home miselornry diet
ing. Grandpa smiled is he listened 
to tbelr langbter.

"The only way to settle trouble in 
money matteis,” he said, "is to share it 
with the Lord."—Ad

plateau In front of the bouse. In her 
red gown, vins» stall s and rents were 
not apparent ao 1er away, and with 
her brad-brim ined bat eat wall back on 
her alibiing hair, ahe made a lovely pic
ture in the warm glory < f the « •rtober 
■unshtoe. The ladlee, who were a cer
tain Mm. Hughea and Mrs Elliott, 
prominent mem be reel the Church Aid 
Society, welfhel her with delight. The 
girl, with her sweet face uplifted, her 
closed eyee, and with one slim hand 
outstretched befrre her after tbe man
ner of the blind, had by thie time 
reached a Utile stream not far away 
•ingle log «panned its babbling waters, 
but without hesitation ehe fearlessly 
and safely ernsaed it And waa soon with
in speaking dletance of the visitors.

"What a dear little thing she is !" 
breathed Mrs- Elliott, watching the 
girl's graceful motions with admiration.

"Ian’tahe'" rejoined her companion 
with tecling. Then, “Good morning, 
Lucy," she added. She had a larger 
and more aggressive personality than 
her companion and naturally took tbe 
initiative. “Is your mother at home?"

“Yes, ma’am” respondid Lucy, in a 
pleasant voice. "Is —is —it Mrs.
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Danger From Catarrh.
Accommodation from Moncton. . и,.

All trains are ran fay Eastern Standard Bee 
D. POTTINOKR,

e to
and

The moat important feature about 
that very common complaint, catarrh 
in the head, la it* tendercy to develop 
into eome ol her more serious and dan
gerous disease. The foul matter drop
ping from the head into the bronchial 
tabes or lunge is very liable to lead to 
bronchitis or consumption, that de
stroyed which causée more deaths to 
this country than any other disease. 
As catarrh originates in imparities, in 
tbe blood, local applications can do but

ha
!°a And what shall I 

time would fail me td tell of 
virtues of Puttner's Emulsion.

Father—Everything I say to you 
goee in at one ear and out at the other. 
Lltile Bon (thoughtfully)—Is the 
little boys has two ears f

ore ? for the 
of all the"to tell

at whet
for, papa? j‘v 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla, acting through 
the blood, reaches every part of the 
system, and in this w%y positively

Will be paid to і he three- 

. persons sending most wrap-‘•not so little good. Tbe common sense 
of treatment la to purify the blood, and 
for this purpose there Is no preparation 
superior to Hood's Btzsaparilla. The 
powerful action of thie medicine upon 
the blood expels everv impurity, aod bv 
ao doing cures catarrh and gives health 
to the entire organism.

method
cores osttrrh.

t—Please^ ma'am, there's a 
i at the door with wooden $3 WOODILL’S

GERMAN
BAKING
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lege.
ife—Why, Babette, what 
wooden legs ? Tell him

I poor man 
Young Hoosew 
can we dp with 
we don't "want any.

The best recommendation for K.D.G. 
to the cure it makes. It has cured suf
ferers from every stage of indigestion. 
It will cure you too.

m ftlugbe.’" ' ■ 
The lady laugh 

, "there ian'

e an Idea it 
for some boya 

■top play
ed. "I anppees,” ahe 
t a person in the vil

lage whose voice you would not recog- 
nue, Lucy."

"О, I don’t know," returned the girl, 
with a pleased little laugh. "I think 
I ought to know yoors after all your 
kindness to me."

By thia time Mrs. Deering, very 
warm and moiit from her unwonted 
exertions, was standing in the door. 
Her apron had been renewed, and other 
unaccustomed nioetire of toilet com
bined lu make her appearance less un- 
pro їм weeas ing than usual

"It Is g ling I > be a herd winter, they 
eay, Mm. Deering," began Mrs. Hughea. 
when the regulation complimenta had 
been paasnl oil both eidea and the .time 
iN-msl rliie foe hnetnees.

$2but
theвам

of golden hair 
curled uncovered about her pretty head 
and ebadowed her face with ita droop
ing eyelids.

"I've—I'yegot a confession to make," 
ahe atammered slowly, but in a strong, 
tense voice. "It’s hard, and my folks 
d jn't think I ought to, nut I know God 
will never lorgive me if I don’t tslL I 
—I—am not blind—that is—I am not 
quite blind. I do not need to feel my 
way down the aisle. I can see where 
the seats lie ; I can see a great deal 
mere than you think. Perhaps you can 
understand,” went on poor Lusy, "how 
when 1 was little and they aaw my eyee 
were not right and I looked aa if I waa 
blind, boweind people were to me, snd 
how much they were ready to do for 
me ; you can understand how it seemed 
just as well not to eaÿ that I wae able 
tu see a little, to let them keep on 
thinking that 1 was stone blind."

O, yes the whole audience knew the 
eetiux* and could comprehend the

“The senator who has juet eat down," 
whispered the guide in the vleitor'e gal
lery, "beçan bla public career ae a

4оь‘ "‘JSo.g.-
lh“: Ьа1"Ь“ «zou su* -Uh-«,nU,U, b*b.

ie ninetanowiing the (ieely with hot water and
then apply Dr. Mar nine’s german 
remedy, which is an infallible cure for 
this complaint.

Only a cold in the head, neglected, 
produces catarrh. . Only twenty-five 
cents invested in Hawker's catarrh cure 
will effect a speedy cure. Try it. ;

A dull sick headache in the morning 
with a feeling of nausea will be prompt
ly relieved by a doee of Hawker's liver

speedily cared by Hawker's 
a mild and always certain

ЙТ; >,»■
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Dandruff Is due to an enfeebled state 
of the skin. Hall's Hair Renewer 

the nutritive functions of the 
the for-

Thanksgiving 
t aside for tl 

fiat minoe nie 
the old-faehiom 
in the brick oi 
the Tbankegivin 
It to a dtoh tbs 
to New England 
New England he 
geated the prep a 
products of the I 
the equaeh to k 
under the name ' 
the pumpkin to 
of the fields. It

quickens th 
skin, healing and preventing 
mation of dandrufl.

Mrs. Gotham — I adore travel 
Wen ifcfiyou ever in Greece, Miss Loin ! 

Loin of Cincinnati—No, I never 
wae ; but papa wae in that laid trust, 
you know.

Mies

SC."Terrible, terrible," moaned Г"
1'erring, U)iag nut to lot* too warmly 
•S|ir. lent. "And healn't got any steady 
week, and out iwo toqs that went out 
Wait they ain't d«m‘ much, an' the 
farm ain't done a thing thie etimmer 
Tbe land's aU wurn out It’s as much 
ae wa can do 1. get • ag'table• and 
applaa « Ban Rio ke*|. us through "

" Yost - emesaber that we bare helped 
you lu chah Ing and wed some other 
things f«w a year or tiro now every 
lell." proceeded Mm Hughea. “I sup 
pea» If Uitoge are as bad as yi u eay, 
you wlU used quite aa modi thie year 
ae etas, prrimpa more."

Mu. Deering almost eobl.rd at this. 
"I supmee as you eay, met.be we shall, 
Mre Hoghee. ' she admitted, drawing 
her lace down. "He ain't Strong, you 
know, an' be ain't to be depended un, 
an' A ably he ain't real smart, not ae my
MTU. ebuiderad. Tin., 

"ntbti bote" ol tbe Deerioge wege a 
iwi.Ntrb throughout the whole town 
It had been a relief to everybody when 
they went Weet, and It waa hoped on 
all eidea that they might never return. 

“An* the girls an'me," Mm. Deering 
Sled on. "we can't do much. 

Babiny, ahe'e tried to make out eome, 
bat ehe don't make much at it—can't

Mn. pille, 

pile care,
" Turn the rascals out ”—tbe familar 

party-cry—may be applied toi micro» ea 
as well ae to men. Tne germa of dis
ease that lurk in the blood are " turned 
out” by Ayer'e Sarsaparilla ae the old 
postmasters ere displaced by a new ad-

I]
Castfeft Sob, ^

lie boya," replied Mr.
little Oh»ppy—O deah! I’m aq nojvoua 

about that speech I've got to make at 
tb-the club. I'm afwaid I’ll break down 
to the delivery. Choll—Aw ! but me 
deah boy, why dço't cher biah a mee- 
■enjth boy, and get him to deliver it

it ischildimmure under which tbe poor
had grown up, but they liked her none H H
tbe If si beoause she did not blame "Keep your eyee on the calvee to 
more definitely her wortblèm father dayCalled Abner after the twine the 
and mother. next morning. “I eaw a band ot gyp-

"And now I want to lell you all," wies camping do»o In the hollow yee- 
stit < >otinned, "bechoae і love Chrla'. terday, and it wouldnY take lone to 
and want to be bla tnie follower, everr hotot one ot both of them beautieelnto 
il you artwn me for being wicked ao their wagone and make ofl with them 
king. I did not realise it till now, and Both boys promised, and then forgot 
I could not bear to have you think I »bout It the irext minute, and went 
bad not been gotxl all thia while, and *<* a long ramble to the river to dig 
you may never forgive me, Ьці God for « lam sheila. They were reminded 
will, for ha will understand—0, O °f it some bout» later, however, on 
And here aba еЦрок her yellow hair meeting Abner, whoee angry face told 
ox « her agitated face, pulled out her them something wae wrong without 
handkerchief and burst into tears. waiting to put it into words.

Lucy's . on least on produced a pro- Vit is just aa I said; one of them 
found sensation throughout the crowd- calvee to mtoalng. It waa і 
ed room. For a moment after ahe eat nooeenee to let euch boya ha 
down theri. waa utter alienee except of.each valuable critters." 
for her convulsive sofas. Then the pee- Tbe twins dropped their ehells and 
lor arose and said, "Let ns pray,” ran to the pasture. For once in hia 
while the woman who sat next to poor life Alan wae to the lead.
Lucy stroked her head and tried to "It'e mine that to left, anyway," he 
comfort her. though Sabina eat on the called back to Robin, 

seem to get a steady place ; an'Lucy, othf r aide of her like a stock. It waa "It ian’t either," shouted Robin 
■he's atone blind, an'ao it goes. Wbv plain to ra that she represented the angrily. “It's mine!" 
you, Babiny," ahe cried, enadenly real- family, and that they might reasonably There wae no way of telling whether 
Ixing that the wheels of industry which feel their chief meana of extracting it was Daisy or Doily that nad been 
ehe had energetically set in motion benefite from the community to be atolen- At first the twine h«d tied 
were idle again, "how can you eet there gone with the delusion regarding different colored ribbona around the 
ao laiylike when there'a all the cham- Lucy'e blindness, but the hrert ol cadves' necks to distinguish them, hot
her work to do? Go up an’ do It quick'e everyone warmed fondly toward Lucy they were soon loet, and now the boya
you can ! An' Lucy, there cornea Ash- herself. When the meeting broke up stood angrily by the aide of the remain- 
ley with some potatoes for dinner. Tell Mrs. Hughes, who wae one of the ing celt, neither willing the zrtksr 
him to pick up and put in the cellar all richest ae well ae one of the beat women ahould have it.
the teat of the day." in the village, came up to the girl and Two defiant, sullen little boya eat op-

“How pretty your Lucy to growing !” said, "Lucy. I want you to come home poaite at the sapper table that evening; 
exclaimed Mrs. Elliott as the door with me. I will have my man drive neither spoke becauee they had solemn-
dwed behind that jonng penon. -------------------------------------------------- 1, declared that they woqld ant .peak

ТЬе тЛЬю etmpered. "Wall, acme ladlgeatloa Це ItaMara 1st E. ». C. to each other >f»l” neaer, поте, ! 
fcib do think ihrt K«t* pretty," ihe «тагеимеИ. tiiaodpa tree .«ry patient with then;

ministration. pie vegetable 
though our ool 
South sometime 
pare It ae a veet 
preserve it, it to 
àf these ways.

We have the a 
for the elate me 
people confound
з&здз
and It moat be s 
keeper who ah 
Thea quash, th< 
table lot the tab 

foe plea. I

uaed In pompkii 
table itaell to ri< 
grained pumpkl 
some reason uni 
of the Puri tarn ■ 
fer squash pie ti 
totter to 
South or the 
squsah pie la rii

A pumpkin ah 
grow wild and

-fillmMrs. O'Neil—Do yf* make the ould 
man do the washing? Mrs. Murphy— 
Yto. You see, he's out ov sbteady 
wurrak, and it's mane loike not Ur give 
him a job whin wan can. УііїЛSisі

Babies COPYRIGHTS.
І ОСТАПІ 4 FA TENT

Let .tbe Women нрик,

am IJSiMrs. A. Ham peon, 208 Bennington 8;., 
East Boston, writes : "I had been afflict
ed with dyspepsia foe the last four 
years, waa ao had that I did not dare to 
eat aa it caused ttÊ/ÊM
tog of KJ).C. I procured apeoluwe. 
gave me almost immediate relief: One 
package cored me. I have not been so 
well foe a number of yean. I cbeerful- 

lt, and feel justified Id

and rapidly growing children 
derive more benefit from Scott's 
Emulsion, than alji the rest of the 
food they tat. Its nourishing 
powers arc felt almost immedi
ately Babies and children thrive 
on Scott's Emulsion when oo 
other form of food is assimilated.

MUMS s оОяіиіГиі Bkoadwat.

S&X3earn
dfrt.61

worse than 
ve tne ran

SKLÜLtseMi Scott’s
U,,."

■artle, frcttiote aid Graiite WornEmulsion
L J. VALUE * SOI,

I waa cured of painful Goitre by 
МЛІ ARDS LINIMENT.

Chatham, Ont. Byabd МсМгилж.
I wae cured of inflammation by 

MIN ABB'S LINIMENT.
Welsh, Ont. Мій. W. W. JoHHeoe.
I waa cured of facial neuralgia by 

MIN ABB'S LINIMENT.
J, H. Bailey.

stimulâtes the appetite, enriches 
the blood, overcomes wasting and 
gives strength to all who take it.
For Courbe, Cold», Sore Throat"1-----
chitls, WeakAungs. Emaciation, Con
sumption, Blood Disease» and all Forma 
of Wasting. Smd for pnmphlei. Free. 
laett A arena. Belleville. AW Drugtfcte. Me. AI

â. J. WALK1R * CSJ. any m ewe than ai 
will have a pith; 
valueless for pi*.1

"0<vated, sweet 
kin has a ewee 
squaah can ever 
it hee been diffi 
kina in the city 

they n 
and cheap that i 
handle them, ft 
yet it to a fact 
and others mud 
be found In dt; 
culty with thew 
flavorless, mor 
therefore inferit 

Pumpkin tat

ВШЙІІбНТ$Parkdale, Ont-
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